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REPORT OF THIE ORDNANCF LAFD
.Tonorro, 26th May, .1858..

7b lie Honorablei
T/he Secretai'ry ofthe Province.

Sir,-Hlaviiig been lionorîed .by a Commis-
$ton te report upon thet alppcablility of the
Military . Posts of Penzetangitshe atnd Isle
.aux Noiex to the purposes of juveie refu-i'-

atories, my .aiteilion lass bei lrawi, in
the course of thie uîîqîiry, te ierénadir ess
and econmy with which uther bari'aks ntdîc
buildings ah ither umilitary ttions, noi11
iransferred te the Proiic as part of thte
Ordnanco Laids, tmitzlit beu converted to the
objects of Ptblic. lstittniois' the want of
v wh.hich is uivesayadiojitted. and the esta-

hi f whichii contîeiplaited by the
33d sect. (if Ite Act 20 Vict. cap.'28, bein g

An A'tor estalishmg Prisons fcr yonnig
S ffender', for tlie beiter G(oveÏriment of
Public 'sytms, J'ospitah,-and ' Prisons,
înut for th better construction of Common

i ake.ithe liberty', therefor, of brin Ing
these siubjects tider the notice of His Ex-
ceîlency the Goverimor G:ieeral, in connc-
tin wilth rny report'ofthe 20th inst.-on the
subject cf .uveinile Reformatories.

lt is mi itted, io aill sides, with pain andi
ompunctin, that in Lower Canada the ac-

comnmodationî for Lunatics isi Iitressingly
inisuiciem, ltat in neither Upper nor LOto-
zr Canadadoes therc exist a receptacle for
the humi cstody of the idiot, the maniac,
the incur b!e. In f tat, that of our 'upper
Ctlasses mny ofîthose thusiiïhapiily or ca-.
amuiitously tifllicted; are removed, from ne-

eessity, te foreigi esta'thsinents, far fromt
vie eye ef fris, and where the money ex-
piended woutld have contributed te the sup-
part-of a similar establishînment iin Canadr.
It is koven tiat. in neithter Provice du we
possessaiiAsylum for the Deaf. the Dumb,
orthe Blnid,nor do.w'possess in the Up;1
per Province a proper Marine Hospital for
the reception ofthe diseased, the maimed h
or the fi ost-biitoîî nmariier of our lakes.

The Aci 20 Vict., cap. 28, evideitiy con-
templates the speedy e,tblishment of an
Asyluma for Idiots' as velil as Institutions
for the recoption and instruction of tire deal,
the dunb. and th blinid. The generous do-
nation of' the Orda ice Lands by the Imnipe-
rial Governmient, afirds the Province a
.speedy and cheap meants îfsuîpplyinîg these
beficiencies, and hiaving satisied'myself, by
an examination of sim'uilar ustitutions, dl-
ring rny latte visit to Boton and Portland,
on the bjct of.Juveiîle Reformatories, oi
the appîlicibility o mainy of the bt huildiiigsî
oi tthe Ordiance Reserves throighout Cana-t
da to like purposes, I beg leave respectfullyÎ
te brig ny views culner the notice of Hi.s
Excellenîcy the Governor Gelieral.r

1. I propose to couvert the barracks and
buildings ai St. Johns, 0C E, to tth use of a
Lunaitic Asylum for Lower Canada. Wet
find by the census of 1851-52, that we haveî
in Lower Catada 1,733 Lunatics tof this1
number cite haif is presumed to be idiotie.j
'rhe exellent establishment ah Beauport re-i
ceives 100 Luinatics. The remainder throu«giu
outI to bu provided fol. without deay. 'o
eflect with the least delav, let us avail our-
selves of existting biuildings disposable fou'
Ihe purpose ;wc have them, maide to ourt
liant s at St. Joh/ns.

St .oAns is within twenty miles of Mon-i
treal, ai ait ines accessible by Railroad,t
and from somte parts ef the Province also byt
water. It is sitoated pleasantly oni the Ri-
ver Richelieuc, ini one.of the nealthiest parts1
Of the Province tIe. barracks and buildings
are of brick, covered witlhtin. The barrackst
and ot1fiers quarteirs consist of four separatei
buildings, forming four sides of -a larget
square andi calculated to accommodate 600e
men 'with the ordinary complement of eofi-r
cer. They arc surrounded by a remains of
old earth-vorks. sufficient to assist greatly
to detain the inmaates without obirusive evi-à
dence of detention. They miight easily byi

the healthful labor cf thie inmates h> nîtde
highly' orîtamental. The oficeer' .quart!rm.ý
fi.nting ont the River Richelieu..with p et-
sure grounds îintervening, mighît be ada pte h
for the recentiot of patientes whose means
would enable thttemIo pay the exponse; of
extra accommodation- The baracks- are
surrounded, by ubout 85 acres of land, affr-
ding scope for those liorticultural occupa-
tiens, or recreations wticl have been.se sne-
cessfully practiceil .at Hanwell, and other
great institutions ini Erope.,

I conceive Itat the expense of 'adapting
these buildings te the above purposes-would
besmall, whilo.little time.ne.d be lost in
carrying il fint.effect. 2. I propose .t con-
vert the stone hospital andpart.of lie bil-
dîings La.prairie, towit, the officers, quar-
fers, te the purpose of a receptaele for idiots,
maniacs Lat all incurable lunatics. AI know
not how far the expression is correct, but I
mean thos wthiose hopelcess or excessive
malady may.afout injuriously, convalescent
patients. il former reports; 3ad July, 1857,
and 10th March, 1858' I hald reconmended
that the materials ofthese buildings should
.be sold. To a consiHerable extent I beg t
retract that.opinion ; I still propose te sell
and gel rid of tlie materials of the I olàCval-
ry and artillery barracks atdt stables, lich,
silt good se far as ithe Materia.s are concer-
ied, are going te ruin as buildings, andi are
not worthy of i epair, and ideed .useless if
repairedi; I propose .to selI.of a l, bot the
buildings first abov.er .mentioned,.to repair
and mantain lle presentpicket fence, which
eneloses ten or twelve acres of larnid and the
said builWings, and with sucli additions as
may be necessary cf the extent or character
tif wich I amn not prepareid to peak make'
it-an asylua for idiots, &, &., for the Lower
Provincc.

'If in the absence eof ccurate <ata, lite as-
sumption is correct that,ontehalf oftlie par-
'ties' rgifstéeid ufo tht eisis rois cf :851-
52, ar idiots, wi have in Catnadta1i407 iii-»
d i viduals of iltis untlappy class, totally, as I
believe,t lnprovidedV for.

Laprairie is withiiniîe .ries cf Mon-
treal, necesbie by steamboat in summaier
ail ini viiiier icriss tlie ic. e buildins
are se far froi the Village, as tu> reioive ail
udbjeins oni thai aceountt.

3. i propose tu establish tan Asylum ifor
the dect,nid dlmb. andit blinîd, of Lnwer
Canada. in the huifhaitry arraciks at C/a un.t-
bly. These buildings are of sto , îî.in goii
repair aud order,i andt are dlelifully and
healthfully situiated on the rapids of the
Richelieu at that place. Cham/l.d.y abounds
in all the supplies iîeeussary for sucht an
establishmnenkt. .1 have already sugg.sted
in my neports of 16t MI rch, 1857, 4th
.Jtily, 1857, and 10thi Marci, 1858. Ilat the
rnmterials of the old C:.valry Barraeks a
Chambly shitould be sld alt auctioni, antI the
pr oee's et t lsale, w ith lose of the ia-
terials of ie barracks at Laprairie shtould
be applied te the resitoration cf the old Fort ;
Fort Pontchartrain, Ile oldest and evei
yet, Itle Iost perfect Ji-t-aIlice of tlie kind
in America. .1 aurait repectfully bring this
sutbject under the notice of His fxcellenup.
fortified, liowever, on this occasion by thte
expression of my elief, taIt if restoreti
this building wounid serve well as an Hoespi-
tai for the sick bath of the deaf and dumb,
and of the blbnd institution ;i beg leave te
renark that t propose o place thIe dleeafimd
the blind ii separate buildings, andi that
there is in the vicinîity, accommodation for
the otticers of such establishments, also the
property of the Government.,

I fint by the census returts of 1851-52
that Lower Caadza, contains 865 deafiautes
anci 554 bliid-1418 i al. ltn providing
'or these iinfrtunates iLt is inecessary to -clas-
sify further into deaf-mutes' males. 514; le-
males, 351 ; blind males, 408 ; ficrules, 246
To provide fur these numbers and for the
Classification of sexes, Cha-mbLy would be
inadequate, but if the eueral idea meets
with approval, we hate the barracka 'at

Three Rivers (which .1 have not as yet hadi
time to visit personally), which mig.it be-
made to receive a portion of each'descriginon
'of the afflicted, or perhaps the whole of one.
descrption-say lhe less numerous-the
blind. Even if the accommodation is in-
suffinieent, MiIch mnay bedonc withliiittle
delay-and, 1 believe,.with little expense,
to reheve a large am-unt of human suffer7 .
ing. It.is almost unnecessary to add that-
the interest wincli attnches itself to the re-
lief öf those, whom God had bei u pleased
tx t is*i, 4isit,. counterbalanîces every other
feeling, and that these establshments, even
in the heart ofcities, are unobjectionable.

In Upper GCanadea the provision for Lu-
natics is more extensive than in Lower Ca-
nada, and I amlled.to understand, that fur-
-ther arrangements are contemplated for the
re.epiot of hlis clAss of Patients. I do not
believe that there is in Uper Cantada any
spcial receptaclo feor idiots- or incurabte
insunates :·l therefore propose-

4.. Thai on' tfre final rehinquishment" of,
Fort. Malden toathe; Province, the, barracks
and buildings at1lhat port should bu devoied
to:this object. Fort MJaden; AmherstbUrg,
is accessible to all parts of Upper Canada1

-bp, water aid by Rail ir»oacl to Windea, and,
the buildings referred to are a't sufficient
distanc"o frone Amnertsburg nd yet near
enough for supplies.

5. I propose further, that the barrack'and
buildings-at'Làndont; C.I W, when ffnally
relinquished should be appropriated t the
purposes of:Deaf and Dumb and Blind ns
titubions for Upper Caiada. lit is unneces-

:sary for ine to dilaten' upon thé advantages
ëf thè'site* The fact thiit we have public
·buildings'or the spot applicable at once- to.
this humnaneobject may be regarded as most
fortunate ; the:ntumber of blind and oft deitf-
mutes in Upper Canada is little mure: thai
onehalf the uum'bur cf ti.e mo class.:re-
t urned fromi ith Lower Provmee. . O .deat-
mutes ini Uiper Caada,we have 289 ;males
289; feinales 180 ; total 478 ; oif blind maies
185; femiales 131.-total 316. The barrcks at.
Londen, whîiulh consist of two large distincte
buildings and a hospital, whthli nay buseqt
iii com:mon, would, I conceive, receive a
large proportion of tine wlole, with a neces-
sary classincatioi.

Finally, I propose to use the barracks anu
buiblingi at awgara as a iMarine' H ospital
fer the service lt Canatdian marimers on the
Lake ; buildigs are there sutricient
for the purpose, the situation is pleabait and
most iietltttfl, centrat il. appears to me,7
aud conveiielit to ithîe elland Canal, theL
grad centra iartery of a Like provision i1

The Govermeunt of Canada possess ii
the buildings above enumerated the rudi-

ients tof mtstitutis whichmy, encqett-
ly, be cieated at onie<, ai litue cost, .wtth

great gain t ihumanity and to the nationali
claracter of Canada. Future expansions and
future changes mny bu made ie accordance1
with circ rîtances and with experience.
Enouglh wiil be done at present il we are1
enabie te begi.(

laving endieavoured to show how far and
what way, these publie builiiirs may bu
inade useful te the -province. I take advan-1
tage of the occasion tu shov farthur, that1
the application of these buiildings to Ihe pro-
posed purposes vill not o1lv, te a consider-
able extent, attaim] Ile obLeut contemnplated
by tIe Statute 2 0 Vicct., ciap. 228, but will
go far to realize the puîrpese for vlhich ibe
ordnance propertims vere generously trans-t
iii ferredt te iProvince, by creatiig a fundt
for the support of a Provimival Militia andi
Police.

Thiese buildings represe0t to the Provin-c
(le, (apart froin the consideration of timei
saved,) Ile money I ,would have ccst te
erect theni. The land connected with them,j
if bought by the Province, at an. arbiîtrury
price, vould unquestions bly have cost much
more than the value I shalt put upon t. II
considr therefore that in applying these

J'..

und

iuin i i ni lai t1 plihil aunfli ropic objects
ir Provin mi, conernment, the Legslature
should fdirly'esmate andi capitaize their
alue, , placiig te interest oi tbe. capital

snm annually to tlhe credit ofthe Militia
Fund.

I estimate tho.'iouey value.ofthese lands
and .bnildintgs 10 the P>rovnce (if empipyed
as above proioseI) ; inluling also Ihe v lue
ofihet lanlds antI bi!dmgis atPenetanguish-
henci andlà aux Nox; appropriated te the
pîîrpoes of Juveiile Refornatories, and, re-
ported un by me on. the 20th . mat., to be as
follows:z- a

Upper Canada.
Penetangiuslheie..... $25,000
Fot,1dalden......... . 25,000
Niagara . .5000
London. 50000

$ 125;000
,Loacer Canada.

Ilie aux;Noix. $15,000 .

St. Johns.....100,C00
Laptamre. 125,000
Tree Rier- 25,000
Cbambly. . 50,000

t$t,000,000
In connection vh lis subject shouhtil

added the value cof tl Ordnancefpro-
perty aIt;the City cf. Ouwa, available
for Govern ment Buildigs. .500.000

Ad the valuef ot on flic Ridearii Canal
in theyicinit.of, but be)yond the imita
of the City, t he vailue cf whl will be
enhancet by the advent cf t!íè Govern-
ment. ... 50,000

$1,000,000
It may, I.think,, bofairly assumeti, that 'i

if these.latids and.buildings aremnade use o,
as suggested , th2 Provmnceîwil h'aie tacqati-
red propert y wrth one million oftIollars,
ancl yppIicable nistantl to the uioatimpor
tdü'nrpuilbe purposes.wîi6tfiftny ad vance
ai capital, andi i presume there ,wil b -'no
difhicilty miî.crelitmin ihe iMiliît :Fund wiîth
the imieest annually, to wit :-$60,000.

It rmay niot b, irrelevant to the present
subject to add, that alihough,.utder, actual
eiumstaices, it would he diflicult to'ssign

a reli.ble vaine the remander of the Ord-
niance properties, comrîeheniding the lands
un the Rideacr anid Ottawa Canais, tlh Sei
guiiory of Sorel,'anIs ai Torono (somce of
which sold for u pwards of $4000 pr aere,
in January, 8.57), at Kingston, London,
C/tatham, anti at almost all the salients points
et the Frontier, acquiring value dily for
Railway anid other Publie purposes : still it
cantiot be unreasonable-to m to them,
(83,877 acres in al,) the vai pleted uponl
by the Ordnance Departm' * a vlue mo-
derate itiiself, and su esttm l ed at a tine
wlen Ilte value of lands l .Canada, was
lower than at present. The estimated value
of these hmais bv the Orinance Department
is £340.000, omr I,360,000 Curreney.

If. therefore, Ihe Province has ncqiidby
the tra ,sfer of ihese lands, a property worth
$5.360;000 Currenîcy,untider a guarantee con-
tained thte Act of Parliamengt, (18 Vict.,
cip. 91, vide first and last clauses). that the
pruceeds shall be appliei îto the feration
of a fund for the support of a Provinêil Mi-
litia aind.Polie, the Legislature can hv tno
besitaion, in pursuance ci the termeo cf the
contract; wiethter thesd propertiues.he ppro-
priatei by thu Pioviice to Provimcial purpo-
ses or bu old or retained, il applyit an-
,unlly theInteriest et' the above-Capital va-
lue, or the sumo S141.600, equal te 1135,400.
to the support of tho 'NMiliti and Police of -
the Prdvîmtce, iii addition to any sen. which,
indkpendent cf this assistance, the exigea-
cies of thrse important servimes like Cnaddr
ordinar!ly requîir. I beg leave tu rinark.
tm c:oncluson, thiatthe applicatin -o; thîesu
barracks and buildmasto ihe.propomed ob-
jects xviil still leave iherm avziilabItà for pur-
poses ofilefence, if ever go'requireId ; tnd 1
propose .ttat .. JPenelanguishene apdJ1sle
au:'c ou the labour of the ilimmtr the
propisedi establishmnts should be primtarily


